THE ORDER FOR THE CELEBRATION
AND PUBLIC WORSHIP OF GOD ON
The Lord’s Day, March 22, 2020
The Christian Year: the Fourth Sunday in Lent
10:30 AM Morning Service
“When I am afraid, I put my trust in you.” Psalm 56:3

Welcome and Announcements
The Voluntary for Silent Prayer
Call to Worship

Psalm 18:1-3, 49

Minister: I love you, O Lord, my strength. The Lord is my rock and my fortress and my
deliverer, my God, my rock, in whom I take refuge, my shield, and the horn of my
salvation, my stronghold. I call upon the Lord, who is worthy to be praised, and I
am saved from my enemies. For this I will praise you, O Lord, among the nations,
and sing to your name.
Prayer of Adoration and Congregational Prayer
Lord Jesus, Great High Priest: You have opened a new and living way by which a fallen creature
can approach you with acceptance. Help me to contemplate the dignity of your Person, the
perfectness of your sacrifice, the effectiveness of your intercession. O what blessedness
accompanies devotion, when under all the trials that weary me, the cares that corrode me, the
fears that disturb me, the infirmities that oppress me, I can come to you in my need and feel
peace beyond understanding! Every new duty calls for more grace than I now possess, but not
more than is found in you, the divine Treasury in whom all fullness dwells. To you I repair for
grace upon grace, until every void made by sin is replenished and I am filled with all your
fullness. May my desires be enlarged and my hopes be emboldened, that I may honor you by
my entire dependency and the greatness of my expectation. Be with me, and prepare me for all
the smiles of prosperity and the frowns of adversity. May I find your grace sufficient for all my
needs. Amen.
from “Grace Active” in The Valley of Vision

New Testament Reading

Luke 8:22-56

Pastoral Prayer
Words of Assurance
The Lord is at hand; do not be anxious about anything, but in everything by prayer and
supplication with thanksgiving let your requests be made known to God. And the peace of God,
which surpasses all understanding, will guard your hearts and your minds in Christ Jesus.
(Philippians 4:5b-7)

Reading of The Holy Scriptures

Psalm 34

Prayer for Illumination
Rev. Seth Wallace

Sermon
“THE LORD DELIVERED ME FROM ALL MY FEARS”
Benediction

ANNOUNCEMENTS
⮚ Wedding Announcement
Due to current events, Pat Geyer and Paul Patton have chosen to move their wedding
ceremony to their home with just a few people in attendance. We hope to celebrate with them
at their wedding reception, to be held at a later date.
⮚ Walk for Life
Saturday, March 28, is Care Net’s annual Walk for Life. Please visit
www.carenetchampions.org/walk-for-life for more information as the event has been
modified due to the Coronavirus.
⮚ Men’s Prayer and Fellowship Time
Men's Prayer and Felowship Time at C.J. Cannon's will be postponed for two weeks.

